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.NBSTlRAICT: The paper oompr.iBes a shQ'li il'evdew Qf preVioUlS paleo.ntologioal studies 
on the Up.pw [)evonian atnmonoids from the (Holy Cross Mts and s()me il'emarim 
concerning their occurrence and state ,of presel'wtion. Two ,species, hitherto unknown 
in Poland, found in Fra·snian depoodts in the v'icindty of Lagaw, Manticocerasbickense 
(Wedekind) andM.i1lJVersum Wedekind, are described. IIn .the species Manticoceras 

bickense t(lWede1ti.nd)sexua~ dJ.morphism has been recognized. 

DN"I!RODUCI'LON 

Upper Devonian ammonoids from the Holy Cross M ts have been 
the subject of several paleontological studies. Giirich (1896) was the first 
to describe and illustrate a few species. Dybczyiiski (1913) published an 
illustrated work on the ammonoid fauna of the Upper Famennian shales 
from Kielce; the assemblage was represented primarily by small spe
Cimens of inner whorls, previously pyritized, which· have undergone 
limonitization. There, only very small forms Were preserved ih their 
entity, together with the body chambers. Dybczyiiski's assemblage was 
collected in excavations of the Sieklucki brickyard in operation at that 
time. These exposures have now been abandoned and are inaccessible. 
The same time, Sobolev (1913) published a well illustrated monograph on 
the Famennian ammonoids, based· on a very rich m~terial collected irt the 
vicinity of l..ag6w,and in the pits of the Siekhicki brickyard at Kielce. 
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meritioned above. This material provided a basis for Sobolev's far reaching 
phylogenetic speCUlations .andfor the elaboration of an original and rather 
controversial systematics of the Ammonoidea, which has riot been ac
cepted, however, by other authors. In the thirties, the late J. Czarnocki, 
eminent explorer of the Holy Cross geology, gathered a large collection 
of Upper Devonian cephalopods; his work on clymenids is presently being 
prepared for a posthumous publication. A few examples of sexual 
dimorphism in Frasnian and Famennian ammonoids have been presented 

. by Makowski (1962a, b). The papers by Koscielniakowska (1959, 1962) 
contain paleontological notes on some Frasnian ammonoids. The fauna ' 
described by her was collected in shales and in general was poorely 
preserved, a fact resulted in some erroneous identifications which have 
been corrected in a new study (Koscielniakowska 1967). . 

The paleontological works mentioned above and certain data from 
stratigraphical and regional studies testify to the fact that the Famennian 
ammonoids from the ' Holy Cross Mts are of frequent occurrence and in 
many cases perfectly preseIWed, and thus deserve broad and modem 
investigation. 

On the contrary, the Frasnian ammonoidsin the Hoiy Cross Mts 
are very rare arid their state of preservation is significantly worse. Kos
'cielniakowska (1967) described an assemblage of the Frasnian ammonoids 
from Wzd61, where together with a few species of the genus Tornoceras, 
~lso Manticoceras cordatum (Sandberger),M. adorjense Wedekind, Ponti
ceras prumiense (Steininger) and Crickites expectatusWedekind were 
found. These species usually occur in the JP and Jy zones; the first and 

.. last ones extend into the III zone as well. Two species (sexual pair): 
Manticoceras intumescens (BeyriCh) and M. -ammon (Keyserling) from 
the Frasnian deposits of Plucki near ~ag6w, described by Makowski 
(1962b), also occur in the l,fJ and Jy zones. Both these species, were found 
at Plucki in the same limestone layer, some 20 cm thick. In the course of 
continuous exploatatioh, two other interesting species of t~e genus' Manti- · 
coc~'ras were found in this layer. These species are the subJect of the 
present contribution. 

SYS'I'EMA'lUlC DESCRLP'I!JJOIN 

Family Gephyroceratidae Frech, 18'97 . 
Genus MANTJCOCERAS Hyatt, 1884 

Manticoceras bickense (Wedekind, 1913) 
(PI. 1, Figs 1---3) 

1913. Gephyroceras btckense Wedek1nd; Wedek1nd, p . . 69. PI. 6. Fig. 6. 
1917. GephyroceraB (Man~tcoceras) btckense Wede1p.nd; Wedek:ind. p . 124, PI. ·23. Fig. 8. 
1920. Manttcocer as btekense Wede.kiJid; Paeckelmann. p_ 117. 
193i. Manttcoceras btckense Wec1eldnd; Matern, p. 88. 
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Material. - TwelIVe spedmens completely preserved;am'Ong them a few wdth 
aperture ,preserved completely 'Or almost completely.' The state I()f preservation ·of 
specimens' makes poSSlible a supplement ~o the descriptions of pre'ViOU6 authors. 

Description. - The &hell ·sirongly evolute with whorls very slowly enlarging. 
Y'OU'ng whorls halVe a sectdon slightly flattened in the plane 'Of symmetry; so the 
height of the whocl is somewhat less than 'its width. Later, the' outline of the whod 
section becomes circular. ~he first wh'Orl, i.e. prot'Ocone-h, with ilarge,swollen fii..st 

. chamber is perfectly seen in a ' number of the specimens. The first whorl ends woith 
a fadrly distinct COOlStr'icti()n underlaid by internal callosity, observable in thin 
sections. IOn ·some specimens 'One more oonstriction is marked at the 'beginning of 
the second whorl, but dt occurs already on the proper shell. The fi1':st whorl, ended 
by constrichlon and internal callosIty, attains 1.2--1.3 mm in diameter, thus repre
senting the largest known prot()Conchs' 'Of the ammonoids. 

Growth Hnes, IVe,ry well preserved 'On several specimens, have the f'Ollowing 
.course: from the umbilical suture they fonn . acon~ve arch that bends backward; 
later, on the ventro-Iateral side, they form a dd'stinet and somewhat sharp projection. 
On . the ventral side they form a rather sha,I,I'Ow sinus. &wever, it s'hould be 
mentioned that theoou'r6e of growth lines distinctly changes with the age 'Of the 
individual. The oourse of these lines on the whorl ,of medium magnitude !is straighter. 
and the lateral projection ' and ventral s'inus arewea,ker. The lateral projection 
becomes increasingly mal"ked .'On the final body chamber. However, the final aperture 
has a form 'Of lobe projected along the ventrai side, the fr.ontal margin 'Of which is 
cut 'by weakly developed sinus. 

:Du addition, it may be recorded that distinct and often deep impressi'ODS of 
leJbial callooities I(internal oonstrdctions) are evidently marked ''On the internal mould 
of, tbe Jinal,bodychamber. ~~seOQnstr~~ti'Ons .occur IXlij;nly 'On tQ,e tel'lIIlinal half 'af 
the last whorl ~md the closer they approach the aperture the denser they become. 
On one specimen the aperture is preoededby three irregular ·constrictions ly1ing 
near one another. These constIlicti'Ons are the moot distinctly marked on the IVentr~ . 
side, where they form a forward bent arch, and they usually disappear in the half 
of ,the wh'Orl he'ight, rarely reaohing the um'biidcal $uture. 

, The final 'body chamber :is relatively very long and oocupies ml()re than 3/4 of 
the whorl. On the collected specimens the septal lines are very ,obscure and only 
()ne or two last Unes, l~ted at the base of body chamber, may be discerned on 
a few specdinens. Mm"eover, the septal Hnes lWere obliterated in the Course of the 
fossilizati'On process as a result 'Of strong recrysta11'iza~ion of the shellm'Ould. It 
eh'Ould ,be added that, hatherto, the septal line of this species was not exactly 
desmbed, and the previous authors menti'Oned it (Wedekind 1913, lMatem ,10931) as 
not preserved or unsatisfactorily preserved l(lPaeckelmann :1921). The line observa.ble 
on the oollected specimenJS has a relatively S'imple course with lateral saddle gently 
bent, which 'brings it closer to the septal lines of such species as Ma~icoceras 
gerotsteinense (SteinLnger), M. sandbergeri (Wedekind), included. t<>gether with the 
species under discuss'ion to the genus Geph:yroceras ,by Wedekind (100.3). However, 
it has already been stated above, the obser'Ved Lines are of the 1a'8t septa ()f adult 
specimens and thus they might halVe undergone a secondary simplification, to some 
degree. 

Sexual dim6rph,ism, - Aml()ng twelve specimens with vis'iblefirst chamber 
and first wh'Orl, at the same time exhibiting features of the adult specimens, tin"ee 
specim~ have 7 whorls and a, Qiameter tin the range of 15 to 117 mm. The ()ther 
nine spec1mens halVe 16 whorls and a diameter in the range of 110 to 1:5 mm. These 
facts point to the A-type dimorphism (Mekowskd 1962a, b) which agrees w.i.th 
features o:bser·ved lnthe case of other species belonging to the genus Manticoceras, 
Large '. and small fOil"m:s do not exhibit any differences except in the number of 



whorls. I"ack of d'ifferentiation'in ddmensio,ns ,of large and small forms is conneeted 
\ with very slow increase of height of whorls and, as a result, wJth slow increase of 

diameter 'of specimens. ,consequently, the larger'small foTms attain the same 
4iameter as same speeimens of larg-e forms. . 

'. RemaT'kos. - The :species Manticoceras bickfmse :(Wede~ind) diSplays 'some 
. resemblance to -M. calcuUforme (,Beyrich) in general shape of shell and whorl section, 
.but ddsttnctly. dif:liers from it by the a'bsence of a furrow on the 'Ventral side (cf. 
WedekindHl'1(3). Moreo~r, M. bickense differs from other represeritatives of the 
genus Manticoceros by !i.tsrelatively very long body chamber and occurrence of 
labial . callosdties '(internal . constrictions), ' which do not 'occur in the other species 
of the genus. Ho~'Ver, the other features dm,portant for systematics, such 'as the 
course of . growth lines and 'the outline oIf septal line, confirm its assignment to the 
genu's Manticoceras. IBogOlSlovsky (1969) has expreSsed the independent view that 
this spec'ies beliongs to the genus Archoceras, and thus to ,other suborder '(Anarcestina 
!!.Willer & Furnish) than the genus Manticoceras '(suborder Gephyr:oceratina Ruzhen
tsev), according to the systematics accepted by him. 

Occurrence. - The species Manticoceras bickense -(Wedekind) has hitherto 
been recorded only from iBicken, IOberscheld-Sessacker :andBarmen in Germany, 
fl1Dm the I-p to Id zone ('Wedek'ind 119113', Matern 11931). 

At Plucki near lLag6w the species was found together with Manticoceras 
intumescens (iBeyrich), M. ammon .(lKeyserHng) and M. inversum Wedekind, thus it 
does not OiVerpass its previously mentioned stra,tigr,aphkal range 1. 

Manticoceras inversum Wedekind, 1913 
(PI. 1;'Figs 4-6) 

,1913. Manttcoceras tnversum Wedekind; Wedekinil.; p~ 60, PI. 4, Figs 1-2. 
1917 . .. Manttcoceras inversum ' Wedekind; ·Wedekind, p. 126, PI. 22,. Figs 1, la. 

Mater'ial. '~ One apeetmen. 
Description. ~ The shell ,flat, diJScoidal and with high whorls; ' umbiculus . 

narrow and shallow. The shell sectIon, up -to 125 -mm din diameter, lenticular in 
butldne a'rid sharp on the 'Ventral side, where the distinct keel occurs. The, keel 
disappears with further growth & the shell, and ventral side becomes rounded. 
Growth llin~ are Pl"eserved fragmentary, ' but their -distinct projection f,orwa.rdon 
the lateral side andllUlrrow sd:nus on 'the ventral side may be discerned. The septal 
line is characteri~d by a strongly developed lateral lobe. 

Remarks. - The collected specimen in all its features agrees with a description 
aild illusiTations presented by Wedeikind (19113), who also mentio.nedthatthe growth 
Idnes were observed fragmentary although he clidnot give their description . . 

Occurrence. ~ The species Manticoceras inversum Wedekind · has hitherto 
been known from Marten'berg iin ,GEirman.y, in the Ip zone ('Wed-ekind 19'1:3, iMa;tern 
1-921). . .. . 

At !Plueki near Lag6w the species was found together with Manticoceras 
intumescens' (Beyrich), M. ammon "(!Keysetling) and M. bickense ,{Wedekind). ; . 

Institute of Geology 
of the Warsaw University 

Warszawa 22, Al. ZWirki i 'Wigury 93 
Warsaw, October 1970 

---'---
1 According to \Wol,ska {1007, p. 366), the conooonts from the Manticoceras

bearing layer at ,Plucki ;point to the PalmatOlepis triangularis Zone (to Ia- to Ill!). 
As · discussed bySzulczewski (11197,1, p. ~5) on the occurrerice .of PaZmatoZepis Zingu" 
iformis Muller, the conodon't assemblage ,reoorded by Wo!s'ka at !Pluoki,is of a mixed 
charaGter and contains faunal elementsQf older' zones; the Palmatolepistriangularia 
time cOil.'responds if;(} a ,fdnal deposition ,of the conodo.nt-bearlng sediment .. 
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1 - 3 - Manticoceras bickense (Wedekind); 1 small from, lateral view X 4.5, 2 sec
tion of whorls near to the aperture, adult ,specimen (small form), X 4.5, 3 sep
tal line ,of adult 'specimen (small form) , at 11 mm diameter of the shell, X 14; 
lFrasnian, locality Plucki near La'gow. 

4 - 6 - ManticocerCLS inversum iWedekind; 4 latera,l view, 5 anterior V'iew, 6 septal 
line at 12.2 mm diameter of the shell; all figures X 2.25; 'Frasnian, locality 
Plucki near Lagow. 
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H. MA)K()IWSIKIIl 

PBZi'CZYNEK· DO ZNAJOMOSCI AMONITOW GOBNODEWONSKICB 
Z GOB SW~TOKRZYSKIOH 

(8 treszczenie) 

Artykul zaw1era kr6tki rprzegl~ dotyohczasowych opracowati. paleontologicz
nych amonitow (nadrz~d Ammonoidea) z garnego dewonuGorSwiE:tokrzysJcich wraz 
z uwagami 0 doh wyst~powaniu i stmlie 2achowariia. Blizej omowiooo znalezis'ka 
arnonitow frans'kich, kt6re nalez~ tutaj do rzadkich skamienialo~i i na og61 s~ zle 
zacbowane. Z utw01'OW fraDu odsianlaj~cych siE: w iPluckach kolo Lagowa opis'ano 
dwa nie ~a.ne dotychczas w Polsce gatunki goniatytow (por. PI. 11): Ma.nticoceTas 
bkkense·(Wedekind) iM. 1tn.VeTSUm WedekiI),d, wystcwuj~ce w jednej :warstwie ra
ZeIn z M. ilntUimescens (iSeyrich). 

Gatunek,ManiicoceTas bickense i{'Wedeldnd) reprezentowany jest wzb10rach 
autora przezkilkanaScie do-brze zachowanyoh okazOw,co p.ozwoUlo na uzupemienie 
dotychczasowych opisow tegO gatunku i rozpoznanie w nim' dymorfdzmu plcwwego. 

lnstytut Geologii Podstawowej 
UniweTS'jitetu .·WaTszawskiego 

WaTszawa 22, Al. ZWiTki i WigUTY 93 
WaTszawa, w pazdzierniku 1970 T. 
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